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The Object Was To Combine The Best 
O f The P ioneer And The S tile tto, Put It 
Together In One Package , And Tack On 
The Name “Replica . " Ossa ’s S ix Days 
Team Copy, The One Tha t Got Out 
Be fore It Was Ready.

�  O SSA ’S PIO N E E R has a lways 
been one of our favorite machines 
for tra il or enduro riding. They 
seemed to run forever, were not the 
slightest bit fussy, and had the 
pulling characteristics of an EMD 
locomotive . Trouble was, they 
hadn’t changed much over the last 
few years, save for a five-speed 
gearbox, and it was de finite ly time 
for an upda te .

But ra ther than revise the P ioneer, it was decided tha t a 
new mode l should be brought into the picture , one be tter 
suited and more ready for Enduro compe tition. W ith an Ossa 
team a lready on deve lopment bikes in the fie ld, why not 
simply copy the result of the ir e fforts? And, of course , tha t 
way they could tack on the name “Replica ,” which is a lways 
good for a few additiona l sa les.

The new S ix Days Replica was designed to e limina te the 
few shortcomings of the P ioneer, specifica lly in the area of 
enduro use . Items such as more top end power, be tter high 
speed handling, and improved braking headed the list. If the 
P ione er was good, the SDR just h a d to be a winner, and we 
had high expecta tions of it be ing just tha t.

Appearance wise , the SDR comes on like a P layboy Bunny 
in a ra ilroad fre ight yard. It is one of the most striking dirt 
machines to come a long in quite some time; but then aga in, 
Ossa styling trea tments have a reputa tion for be ing somewha t 
unorthodox. The new mode l is an exercise in fiberglass 
sculpture , from front to rear.

A base color of white is impregna ted into the fiberglass 
itse lf, but red accent bands and gold pin striping are pa inted 
on. Because the 3-ga l. fue l tank is a plastic like ma teria l and 
very flexible , it will be much harder to damage than the front 
fender and rear ta il section, which are true fiberglass. Both of 
these items are easy enough to replace , but they can be costly 
if they’re broken often.

By removing the knurled knob on the sea t’s rear bracke t, 
the padded unit can be slipped off the front re ta iner and 
removed. This will give access to a sma ll tool compartment, as 
we ll as four 10mm bolts holding the plastic unit in place . 
Lifting off the tool compartment a llows the fue l tank to be 
slipped from the rubber mounts and be removed as we ll.

Access to the ba ttery and various e lectrica l components is 
complica ted, a factor tha t will probably lead to the ir neglect 
and eventua l fa ilure . The ba ttery is so we ll hidden down inside 
the plastic shrouding behind the engine , one wonders how 
anyone insta lled it to begin with.

Framework on the P ioneer was a lways a care ful blending of 
Ossa S tile tto characteristics with enduro and tra il riding needs 
thrown in. Now the SDR supposedly combines woodsy tra its 
of the P ioneer with the higher speed handling capabilities of 
the S tile tto racer which is a lmost the same , but be tter. We can 
say tha t the handling is as good as any P ioneer we’ve ever 
ridden, but be tter? No.

As be fore , the frame is made from mild stee l tubing. 
Double downtubes run from the steering head and curl under 
the engine , to bend upward aga in and connect with the sea t 
and rear ta il framework. The heart of the unit is a 1-3/4-in. 
diame ter single backbone tube tha t provides a solid mounting 
loca tion for the rear of the engine . It bends upward from here 
to join a t the steering head. Ample gusse ts are found a t a ll 
stress loca tions, and 1-in. diame ter tubing is used throughout, 
with the exception of the large backbone tube section.

The swinging arm is stout enough for the roughest use , 
incorpora ting an additiona l strengthening member in the form 
of a cross brace tube just in front of the tire . A ll we lds show 
good pene tra tion and a fa ir degree of workmanship. Even 
though frame ma teria ls could be of a higher qua lity, we have 
never heard of fa ilures or problems in this area .

Akront polished a lloy rims have a lways been noted for the ir 
strength and appearance , but suffer from the disadvantage of a 
deep lip in the rim surface . This has a tendency to collect a 
build-up of mud and debris, adding we ight you don’t need. 
But this isn’t rea lly too serious a problem, not a t a ll like the 
one we’re about to harp on.

A t the rear whee l, Ossa has fitted one of the largest tires 
we’ve ever seen on a 250cc enduro machine . The 4.50-18 
Spanish made P ire lli gives exce llent traction with its motocross 
tread pa ttern, but crea tes severa l problems a t the same time . 
The swinging arm on the new Ossa simply was not designed to 
house a tire of such dimensions.

As a result, the rear tire and whee l cannot be properly >
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a ligned. Make the a lignment perfect and the tire rubs heavily 
on the cha in guard. Change it the other way and it rubs on the 
side stand when it’s in the folded up position. So the rider is 
le ft with a choice: e ither a lign the whee l so it doesn’t make 
contact with any of the machine , which is not a ligning it a t a ll, 
or purchase a sma ller tire .

Not only does the tire rub on the side portions, but on the 
top as we ll. The tire on our test machine rubbed its way 
through the inner fender sections, and successfully ripped out 
the ta illight wiring in just five minutes of riding. But this was 
only partly the fault of the tire . The rest of the blame must go 
to the springs fitted to the rear damper units.

Manufactured for Ossa by Be tor, the springs are ra ted about 
30 lb. less than wha t was specified by Ossa . Constant 
bottoming results. The problem is now in the process of be ing 
corrected, but tha t does not a lter the fact tha t a large number 
of the SDRs reached these shores with tota lly inadaqua te rear 
suspension, even though the damper units themse lves are very 
similar to those fitted to P ioneers.

Front suspension was considerably be tter, but only a fter 
some F iddling with different viscosities of fork oils. Too, the 
Be tor units had a penchant for leaking around the sea ls, but 
this could be cured by the owner with a little work.

One of C Y CLE W O RLD’S sta ffers took Ossa up on the 
cla im of enduro capabilities for the new mode l and entered the 
annua l H igh Mounta in Enduro in C a lifornia . C lose to 100 
miles in length, the H igh Mounta in usua lly spares ne ither rider 
nor machine , and this time around was no exception.

To mee t the stree t lega l requirements of such an event, a ll 
an owner need do is fit a rear view mirror; the rest is provided 
by Ossa . The SDR is comple te with lega l head and ta illights, 
necessary re flectors, an opera tiona l brake light with front or 
rear applica tion, speedome ter, and adequa te muffling.

Our SDR started the event with less than 40 miles showing 
on the VD O odome ter, and puffing smoke a bit heavier than 
norma l due to a purpose ly rich fue l mixture . S till, it seemed 
perfectly content to fire a fter a couple of easy kicks. Just turn 
on both se ts of pe tcocks, the ignition switch, and “tickle” the 
32mm Ama l carbure tor until fue l dribbles from the bowl. The 
le ft side mounted kick lever is somewha t awkward to use , 
however, and further inconvenience comes from the lack of 
primary kick starting. This necessita tes finding neutra l be fore 
the rider can give the lever a shove , which can be quite a hassle 
on the side of a hill.

Spark arresters are a requirement a t most events around the 
country, and a lways in C a lifornia , which was a subject of 
concern for our rider a t the H igh Mounta in. Ossa has indeed 
fitted an arrester to its new exhaust system on the SDR , but 
has not gone through the necessary steps to have it approved.
In rea lity, the machine is lega l, but technica lly, a law breaker.
A Forest Ranger gave ours an okay, but things could ge t sticky 
without the officia l stamp of approva l. Ossa should take the 
steps needed to make the unit officia lly lega l.

R ider position on the S ix Days should be close to idea l for 
most, whether sitting or standing. The sea t might be too sma ll 
for larger riders, but our sta ff testers were perfectly comfort �
able .

The new Ossa impresses one with its quie t; the quietest 
Ossa ye t. And impressions are aga in made when the rider ge ts 
underway.

Like the P ioneer, low end torque is abundant. Point the 
SDR a t any hill, and the combina tion of the torque and superb 
traction take the rider and machine to the top without fuss. 
The H igh Mounta in had a ll sorts of climbing tests, and the 
Ossa passed them a ll. But right from the beginning, one 
problem was obvious—those rear shocks. >
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O SSA250 SIX DAYS R E PLIC A
SP E CIFIC ATIO NS____________________________
List price ................................................... $1180
Suspension, front ....................... te lescopic fork
Suspension, rear .......................... swinging arm
T ire , front ............................................... 3.00-21
T ire , rear ....................................................4.50-18
Brake , front, diame ter x width, in. . 6.38 x 1.63 
Brake , rear, diame ter x width, in. . . 6.50 x 1.63
Tota l brake swept area , sq. in........................... 66
Brake loading, Ib./sq. in. (160-lb. rider).........6.1
Engine , type ............................ two-stroke S ingle
Bore x stroke , in., mm......... 2.83, 2.36, 72 x 60
P iston displacement, cu. in., cc ............. 15, 244
Compression ra tio ............... 10:1 (uncorrected)
C la imed bhp @ rpm ............................. 24 @ 8000
C la imed torque @ rpm, Ib.-ft........................ N .A .
C arbure tion ................... 32mm Ama l concentric
Ignition ................................ Motopla t e lectronic
O il system ............................................... oil mist
O il capacity, pt....................................... oil in fue l
Fue l capacity, U .S . ga l........................................ 3.0
Recommended fue l ................................ premium
S tarting system ...................  kick, folding crank
Lighting system ................................... 6V battery
A ir filtra tion ................................oil-we tted foam
C lutch ............................................ multi-disc, wet
Primary drive ....................................... double-row cha in
F ina l drive ................................... single-row cha in
G ear ra tios, overa ll: 1

5th ............................................................. 7.53
4th ........................................................... 10.02
3rd ........................................................... 13.40
2nd ........................................................... 17.99
1st ........................................................... 26.50

Whee lbase , in.................................................... 54.5
Seat he ight, in................................................... 32.5
Seat width, in...................................................... 8.5
Handlebar width, in.......................................... 34.0
Footpeg he ight, in.............................................13.2
Ground clearance , in......................................... 10.5
Curb we ight (w/ha lf-tank fue l), lb.................... 242
We ight bias, front/rear, percent ......... 45.5/54.5
Test we ight (fue l and rider), lb......................... 402
Mileage a t comple tion of test ........................ 230

T E ST C O NDITIO NS__________________________
A ir temperature , degrees F .............................. 82
Humidity, percent............................................. 30
Barometric pressure , in. hg............................ 30.06
A ltitude above mean sea leve l, ft...................... 383
W ind ve locity, mph ......................................... 14
S trip a lignment, re la tive wind:

P E R F O RMAN C E_____________________________
Top speed (actua l @ 6857 rpm), mph ............. 72
Computed top speed in gears (@ 8000 rpm), mph:

5th ................................................................ 84
4th ................................................................ 63
3rd ................................................................ 47
2nd ................................................................ 35
1st ................................................................ 24

Mph/1000 rpm, top gear ................................10.5
Engine revolutions/mile , top gear ............. 5708
P iston speed (@ 8000 rpm), ft./min............... 3147
Lb./hp (160-lb. rider) .................................... 16.8
Fue l consumption, mpg .... 30 (Enduro riding) 
Speedome ter error:

50 mph indica ted, actua lly .......................... 43
60 mph indica ted, actua lly .......................... 53
70 mph indica ted, actua lly .......................... 64

Braking distance:
from 30 mph, ft.............................................. 37
from 60 mph, ft.......................................... 134

Acce lera tion, zero to:
30 mph, sec.................................................... 3.4
40 mph, sec.................................................... 5.0
50 mph, sec.................................................... 7.1
60 mph, sec.................................................. 10.0
70 mph, sec.................................................. 16.3

S tanding one-e ighth mile , sec......................... 12.46
terminal speed, mph ............................... 64.10

S tanding one-quarter mile , sec....................... 17.77
terminal speed, mph . *........................... 70.31

A C C ELE RATIO N / E N GIN E AND R O AD SP E E DS / RPM X 100
20 40 60 80 100 120

TIME IN S E C O NDS
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O SSA250 SIX 
DAYS R E PLIC A

The units made it difficult, if not downright dangerous, to 
ride a t a fast clip over rough ground. As a result, we had to be 
content with a fa irly modera te pace for most of the event. 
W ith the progressive ra te shock springs in the stiffest position 
and a 145-lb. rider aboard, bottoming was some times so severe 
tha t whee l lockup would occur when the tire lugs caught on 
the bolts tha t hold some of the fiberglass in place .

One of the enduro rider’s ma in compla ints about the 
P ioneer was the lack of top end power. The SDR is supposed 
to put an end to those gripes, while ma inta ining the bottom 
end punch tha t was a P ioneer trademark, but it doesn’t. Ossa’s 
re liable piston-port two-stroke needs a few design changes.

The pressed toge ther cranksha ft still rides in two ba ll 
bearing ma in bearings, and most interna l components are as 
be fore . The connecting rod big end carries a caged roller 
bearing while the sma ll end uses a needle type . P iston rings are 
spring stee l and quite flexible .

The a luminum cylinder barre l with pressed in liner is much 
the same as the one found on the old four-speed mode ls, with 
subtle porting changes. A step backward, perhaps? Horsepower 
increase is sa id to be a ttributed to the 32mm Ama l carbure tor 
and the new exhaust pipe .

The Ama l unit is a switch of sorts for Ossa , which usua lly 
fits its machines with 1RZ carbure tors. Yankee Motors, the 
Ossa distributor in the U .S ., te lls us tha t the 1RZ people 
simply couldn’t supply them with enough units, so the switch 
to Ama l was made . Look for Ama ls to be popping up on other 
Ossa mode ls as we ll.

We noticed no particular change in performance with the 
Ama l unit, and in fact, none of tha t increased horsepower, 
e ither. The 250 S ix Days seemed to run about the same as 
P ioneers we’ve been on in the past. Our runs a t the dragstrip 
confirmed our suspicions. The new Replica bike was actua lly 
margina lly slower than the 1971 P ioneer we last tested. Top 
speeds were nearly identica l, but acce lera tion times had 
dropped.

The infamous H igh Mounta in Enduro pointed out a few 
more flaws with the S ix Days. While it does provide the owner 
with a ll the needed e lectrica l items for stree t lega lity, the ir 
opera tion leaves plenty to be desired. Less than ha lfway 
through the event, the only thing tha t still worked was the 
ignition switch. We had no lights of any kind, no horn, no 
nothing.

A winning enduro rider a lso depends on a fa irly accura te 
odome ter for his mileage checks. The VD O mode l fitted to the 
SDR will only give the rider a rough “guesstima te ,” a serious 
flaw on an enduro bike .

C erta inly no machine is perfect, but it only seems logica l 
tha t a motorcycle designed for the ISDT should have a re liable 
e lectrica l system, proper suspension components, and ease of 
accessibility for quick repa irs.

There are some nice touches, however. The new 250 uses 
grease fittings on the cables and speedome ter drive unit, and a 
lea there tte boot to de flect wa ter away from the a ir filter 
housing. W ire cables a lso are provided on the shift and brake 
peda l levers to de flect branches and debris tha t could foul 
the ir opera tion or snap them off comple te ly. Another plus is a 
lightwe ight skid pla te tha t is formed so tha t it keeps mud from 
be ing thrown into the cooling fins of the cylinder.

Ossa has the important basics down, and the P ioneer is an 
exce llent example . It is just unfortuna te tha t the SDR doesn’t 
handle any be tter, isn’t any faster, and is more expensive . Next 
year’s version is supposed to offer much more with fea tures 
like conica l hubs and a chrome moly frame . Too bad they le t 
this one ge t out in the meantime . It makes you wonder why 
they bothered.... |5|


